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TORRANCE BUILDING BOOMS AS NEW 
HOUSES, INDUSTRIES SET RECORD

QUIET STBEETS . . . The builders have moved on,, but the street isn't the bugy. scene 
It will be In a few weeks when famlHes fill the houses along both sides.' This North 
Torrance development wan finished a few weeks ago.

Building Pace Hits 
New High Every Day

By REID BtlNDY
Torrance's building boom, shown graphically on this page, 

continued to climb above record-breaking levels this week as it 
neared the stratospheric $20,000,000 mark for 1953.

As reported in Sunday's Torrance Herald, the city's all-time
building record fell on Aug. 20 when permits for 84 new Ellln-
wood homes boosted the- yearly total to. more than $19,000,000.

The previous record was set last year when the annual
total soared to $18,266,750.

With four months to go in 1953, officials are predicting that 
this year's record should' reach at leaX $25,000,000.

Shown here are housing developments, schools, industries, 
and other building throughout the city which is under way or 
has been completed recently. In nearly every section of the city 
these scenes are duplicated.

Thousands Built
Thousands of houses have been built In Torrance during the 

nast three years, and acres of open land still remain to be 'deve 
loped.
.Industrial growth has been 

greater in Torrance during 1953 
than' during any recent year. 
High on the list of industrial 
growth is the new $38,000,000 
plant of the Carbide and Car 
bon Chemicals Co. which has 
been started near the intersec 
tion of Hawthorne Ave. a n 1

 Del' Amo Blvd,
Also contributing greatly to 

the phenomenal growth' of the 
city during 1953 is the rapid 
expansion of the school system. 
Two completely new elementary 
schools the Evelyn Carr School 
and the Howard A. Wood School
 have been under construction 
for several months, and new 
classroom wings have been add 
ed to several of the other 
schools.

    Huge Duns 
.PJans fpr.fhe huge 2000,home 

development west of Hawthorne 
Ave. are continuing and engin 
eering details have been wont 
ed out, according to city offi 
cials BUILDING FOR PLEASURE

Torrance's building boom is Ms oar b ' ,,le dty were 
here, and it appears that it Is . , , ."/»". 
going to stay for a. wjillg.., |; '* ls? "> » swimming pool.

Among1 the thousands of building' permits issued no far 
.lint wound up for this type of construction. Know what

NEW INDUfi-TBlEB  . ,'. Recently uomulutcil on Western 
Aye, were the.first two of several proposed manufacturing

building* at 22011] St. ID IH- rompli-trd. This om- ha 
occupied already. Other building!) will ' ke built I" I 
specification!.'

SCHOOLS, TOO . , .Contributing to the record smashing 
building/pace In Torrance thin year have been the construc

tion of 'new elementary *cbooU. Here workmen rush to 
complete part- of the new Evelyn Carr School In North 
Tqrrance In Um* for the fall Muneater.

ONE Of SEVERAL ... 'To keep the auto* of Incoming all over town. Here I* one that ihouM be ready for bualneu 
famUle* running, nervine itaUons are springing up on corner* Hometlme In September.

riNWMIN(i TOUCHES . . , Painter* put the finishing touch to a new lwo-»tory hou»e 
In North Tun-aura while otter* In lh« block await roofer. Wul oarpwiUW. Home hoiue* 
In till* iienrral vicinity. hav« been taken over by the *tat<- M (h«y ll« ,Hi Ih* pro|HHM-(| 
 Hopujveda Freeway route.

ACKK8 OP HOUSES . . . .Venn. likti (Ills «pe«l<id throughout Torrance for the pact half a down yean, Heru carpenter* and other WNUtrui-- 
lion nxpert* work f«veri*hly to compteta IKIUW. bofon> tile winter rain* till. (Torranco Herald Photoi)


